[Transplantation of the right hepatic lobe from an alive relative donor].
The use of relative donors in the transplantation of the liver has shown a good performance as an alternative line in its orthotopical grafting. Shortage of donor organs actively stimulates the development of relative transplantation. The main problem of relative hepatic transplantation is the limited capacity of obtaining a required mass of a hepatic graft for obese recipients. To settle this problem, the Russian Surgery Research Center, Russian Academy of Medical Sciences, has developed an original safe procedure for obtaining the right lobe of the liver from an alive relative donor and for implanting it in a recipient. In November 1997 to October 2001, transplantation of the right hepatic lobe from an alive relative donor was made in 23 recipients (10 males and 13 females aged 9 to 55 (mean 22.3 +/- 3.1) years. Their body weight was 24 to 80 (mean 51.4 +/- 3.0) kg. Indications for surgery were as follows: hepatic cirrhosis (HC) at the end stage of the Wilson-Konovalov disease (n = 10), primary sclerotic cholangitis (n = 4), HC of viral etiology (n = 3), Bailer's disease (n = 2), primary biliary HC (n = 2), HC in the presence of alpha 1-antitrypsin deficiency (n = 1), and secondary biliary HC (n = 1). The donors of the right lobe of the liver were recipients' mothers in 9 cases, their fathers in 6 cases, sisters in 2 cases, sons in 1 cases, their daughter, brother, aunt, cousin in 1 case each. The donors' age ranged from 19 to 49 (mean 37.9 +/- 1.4) years. The donors underwent right hemihepatectomy, complications were absent in them. There were early mortality among the recipients. Two patients died in the late postoperative period. The remaining 21 recipients were survivors and followed up for 1 to 48 (mean 14.9 +/- 2.9) months. Their life quality was good. The use of the right lobe of the liver from an alive relative donor is the optimum alternative to transplantation of the cadaverous liver and partially compensates the shortage of donor organs for children, adolescents, and adults.